
4 (4-6 ounce) salmon or white fish filets, cut into bite-size chunks
1/4 cup extra virgin olive oil
1 tbsp honey
2 tsp tajin or chili powder
1 tsp smoked paprika
1 tsp garlic powder
1 tsp onion powder
kosher salt
12 hard shell tacos (see Chef's Note)
shredded lettuce/cabbage, for serving

6 ounces cream cheese at room temperature
1-2 tbsp chopped pickled jalapeños
1/4 tsp garlic powder
sea salt

1 & 1/2 cups diced mango
1 avocado, cubed
1-2 jalapeños seeded, if desired and chopped
1/2 cup cilantro roughly, chopped
1 tbsp lime zest, plus 1/4 cup lime juice
1/3 cup salsa verde

Ingredients

Jalapeño Cream:

Mango Salsa:

Crispy Seared
Salmon Tacos

Makes: 4 servings
Prep Time: 15 minutes  Cook Time: 15 minutes
Total Time: 30 minutes

https://www.californiaoliveranch.com/products/hbh-2pk
http://l.thrv.me/HBH5905-thrive-market-organic-raw-unstra
https://goto.target.com/c/2773249/81938/2092?subid1=58c18d1bf051050f829e3c0b&subid2=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.halfbakedharvest.com%2Fcrispy-bbq-salmon-tacos%2F&sharedid=Half%20Baked%20Harvest&subid3=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.target.com%2Fp%2Ftajin-gluten-free-classic-seasoning-5oz%2F-%2FA-14767442%23lnk%3Dsametab&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.target.com%2Fp%2Ftajin-gluten-free-classic-seasoning-5oz%2F-%2FA-14767442%23lnk%3Dsametab
http://l.thrv.me/HBH6872-thrive-market-organic-smoked-pap
http://l.thrv.me/HBH5664-thrive-market-garlic-powder
http://l.thrv.me/HBH5012-simply-organic-organic-white-oni
http://l.thrv.me/hbh-natnectr-medksalt
https://goto.target.com/c/2773249/81938/2092?subid1=58c18d1bf051050f829e3c0b&subid2=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.halfbakedharvest.com%2Fcrispy-bbq-salmon-tacos%2F&sharedid=Half%20Baked%20Harvest&subid3=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.target.com%2Fp%2Fsiete-grain-free-gluten-free-taco-shells-5-5oz-12ct%2F-%2FA-79566902%23lnk%3Dsametab&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.target.com%2Fp%2Fsiete-grain-free-gluten-free-taco-shells-5-5oz-12ct%2F-%2FA-79566902%23lnk%3Dsametab
https://goto.target.com/c/2773249/81938/2092?subid1=58c18d1bf051050f829e3c0b&subid2=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.halfbakedharvest.com%2Fcrispy-bbq-salmon-tacos%2F&sharedid=Half%20Baked%20Harvest&subid3=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.target.com%2Fp%2Fphiladelphia-reduced-fat-neufchatel-cheese-8oz%2F-%2FA-12958524%23lnk%3Dsametab&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.target.com%2Fp%2Fphiladelphia-reduced-fat-neufchatel-cheese-8oz%2F-%2FA-12958524%23lnk%3Dsametab
https://goto.target.com/c/2773249/81938/2092?subid1=58c18d1bf051050f829e3c0b&subid2=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.halfbakedharvest.com%2Fcrispy-bbq-salmon-tacos%2F&sharedid=Half%20Baked%20Harvest&subid3=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.target.com%2Fp%2Fsliced-jalapeno-peppers-12oz-market-pantry-8482%2F-%2FA-12921162%23lnk%3Dsametab&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.target.com%2Fp%2Fsliced-jalapeno-peppers-12oz-market-pantry-8482%2F-%2FA-12921162%23lnk%3Dsametab
http://l.thrv.me/HBH5664-thrive-market-garlic-powder
http://thrv.me/ELyKq1
https://goto.target.com/c/2773249/81938/2092?subid1=58c18d1bf051050f829e3c0b&subid2=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.halfbakedharvest.com%2Fcrispy-bbq-salmon-tacos%2F&sharedid=Half%20Baked%20Harvest&subid3=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.target.com%2Fp%2Fpremium-mango-each%2F-%2FA-15026728%23lnk%3Dsametab&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.target.com%2Fp%2Fpremium-mango-each%2F-%2FA-15026728%23lnk%3Dsametab
https://goto.target.com/c/2773249/81938/2092?subid1=58c18d1bf051050f829e3c0b&subid2=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.halfbakedharvest.com%2Fcrispy-bbq-salmon-tacos%2F&sharedid=Half%20Baked%20Harvest&subid3=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.target.com%2Fp%2Favocado-each%2F-%2FA-47095644%23lnk%3Dsametab&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.target.com%2Fp%2Favocado-each%2F-%2FA-47095644%23lnk%3Dsametab
https://goto.target.com/c/2773249/81938/2092?subid1=58c18d1bf051050f829e3c0b&subid2=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.halfbakedharvest.com%2Fcrispy-bbq-salmon-tacos%2F&sharedid=Half%20Baked%20Harvest&subid3=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.target.com%2Fp%2Fjalapenos-10oz-good-38-gather-8482%2F-%2FA-82675341%23lnk%3Dsametab&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.target.com%2Fp%2Fjalapenos-10oz-good-38-gather-8482%2F-%2FA-82675341%23lnk%3Dsametab
https://goto.target.com/c/2773249/81938/2092?subid1=58c18d1bf051050f829e3c0b&subid2=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.halfbakedharvest.com%2Fcrispy-bbq-salmon-tacos%2F&sharedid=Half%20Baked%20Harvest&subid3=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.target.com%2Fp%2Fcilantro-bunch-each%2F-%2FA-15006468%23lnk%3Dsametab&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.target.com%2Fp%2Fcilantro-bunch-each%2F-%2FA-15006468%23lnk%3Dsametab
http://l.thrv.me/hbh-ffsv


www.thefancypantskitchen.com

Instructions

Preheat the oven to 450° F. 

On a baking sheet, toss the fish pieces with olive oil, honey, Tajin, paprika, garlic powder, onion
powder, and a pinch of salt. Arrange in a single layer. Roast 10-15 minutes or until the fish is
cooked to your liking. During the last minute, switch the oven to broil and broil until lightly
charred. Set the fish aside.

To make the jalapeño cream. Combine all ingredients in a bowl. Season with salt.

To make the salsa. Combine all ingredients in a bowl.

Spread the cream cheese on the bottom of your shells. Layer in the lettuce, fish, and salsa.

Chef's Note:
For hard taco shells, buy Siete shells if you can find them or make your own.  They are so easy
and healthy in that they aren't fried!  Just warm corn tortillas in the microwave, then place
them on top of a sheet pan and rub them with olive oil. Sprinkle with a little Tajin, if desired. 
 Then use some tin foil to make a “mold” for the shell to sit on. Simply mold the foil into a
cylinder shape and drape the tortillas over the foil. Use my photos for reference. Then bake
until crispy. I usually bake them at 425° for 12-15 minutes.

Recipe by Half Baked Harvest

https://amzn.to/3JIhUmz

